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PROSONNO MAI DEBI (P laintxpf) M AN3A (DBi'BNDiNS),* —..... -- ■- -,

ZtanJkoldcr and tenant— Suit by landholder fo r  removal o f trees planted h’j  tenant—
Jurisdiction— Civil and Revenue Courts—Aat X U  o flS S l (iV.~ If. P. Hent Act)t 

s. 93 (h), (0), Ccc).

Held th a t a suit hy a landholder against his tenant for the remoTal of certaiu 
trees planted b j  the latter oa land let to him for cultivatiug purposes hy the former 
did not fall wiLhiii 8.93 of the N.-W. P. Rent Act (X II of 1881), and was coguizable 
by the Civil Courts. Deodat Te'oari y. Gopi i i i s r  (1) c[uestioned.

T he plaioiiiJ in  this case sued the defendant for the removal of 
certain trees planted by the latter on land let to him for cultivating 
purposes by the former. Both the lower Courts held that the Civil 
Courts were debarred from taking cognizance of the suit by the 
proTisio*ns of s. 83 of Act X I I  of 1881 (N .-W . P. Egnfc Act), inas
much as the m atter in dispute was one in which a suit of the nature 
mentioned iu clauses (6), (c), or (cc), of that section m ight be 
brought in  the Revenue Oourt. The lower appellate Court relied 
on Deodat Tewari v. Gopi Misr (1).

In  second appeal the plaintiff contended that the lower Courts 
erred in holding that the Civil Oouris were not competent to enter
tain  the suit.

Babu Jogindro Nath Chaudh'i, for the appellant.

L ala for the respondent.

E d g e , C .J.— I  am of opinion tha t this case must be remanded 
to the Court of first instance, to be tried and disposed of according 
to  law. I  think the lower Oourt has taken an incorrect view of the 
effect and scope of s. i)3 of the Rent Act. This suit was not one 
for ejectment j  it was a suit brought by a landlord who, so far as 
appears, was not asking for the ejectment of his tenant, b u t was 
seeking to compel him to remove trees which, w“e naust assume for 
the purposes of the present case, the plaintiff was in a posifcxon to show 
iiad  befto. planted upon land contrary to custom or the terms of the 
tenure; NoWj with air duo deference to Lhe ojnnion of the Judges 
who decided the case of Deodat, Tewari v. Gopi Mi$r (1), I have

'** Second Appeal So. 125 of 1888, from a decree of F. E. fillUotj, Ksg., Dis
tr ic t  Judge of Aliahabadj dated the 19(ih November, 18S5, coaSraKHg a (Jecree of 
T . E . Esq^., Ju<3ge of the Bmall Cause Coart afc AUahal)8>d,exe?ci»inir
powere of a Subordina,te Judge, dated the 11th June, 1885. :

^ t )  Kotfi®, 1882, p.102/; , : ,
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m achiloubt wlieilier in that ease I shoulJ have com e to the same 
GonciasioLL. I t  m ight possibly be sahl that was a su it to pvo” 
hibit an net orbroaeh aiojiiioiied ia cK (cc) of s. 1)3 of tlio Kent A c t 
Tho suit, hovvever, is oiio fco obtaia a tiiaudatury injuuctioa not to 
prohibifc a persoa from plaiitiag fcreos, bab to npi’oofc i;rees whioh have, 
ali'e;u,ly been phintod, AViLbotifc oxprosoUi^' any viovv on the mBi’itSj I 
wouhl romaiid the case to the first Coiu't luider a. 562 of tho Go Jo,

The defetidaut must bear tho coats of the liligatiou hitherto, for 
he hits prevented the plaintiff from having had his suit tried, ami has 
pat him to the cost of going to tho Ju d g e  and coming to this Court.'

Oldfield , J . —1 am eatirely of the samo opitiiou.

Case remanded.
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September 13.

Before S ir  John JSdgc, lit , ,  Chief Justice,

A.MII'1 HA.SA.N CDwORKE-aoLOisst.) ■». A l l M A D  A L l  ( ^ odqmkn 's-'.re bt o ii) .*

C iv i l  iV w eJ u rfi CoJfl, s s:  545, 546j G i7 — E £ e c id lo n  o f  d ec ree— I te v ia v  o f  ju d g m e n t - -  

S tn y  o j  esecuti.on  p a id in g  (ip p lica tio n  f o r  r ^ v in w — Ju r isd ic t,io ) i ’̂ C i v i l  JProcedure  

Code, s, A n ij  o ther s u ( j ic ia i t ,r e a H a n ”

3, 6i1 of the Civil Pruecdnre Cade provides to r the procRclure to be followed, 
in niiscellaaeous m atters oiheu Ikau^suUs and appeals, ami ifcs proTisiQua, read wiLlx 
as. 5i5 aad  5-16, f^ire no priwet to iHc Ouurt oi* a Judge, after tlie passing of a final 
iinappculabie decree, and before the y,-L'audng of an ap pi leal ion for review of judg- 
meutj to order a stay o£ e ie c a d u a o f  the deoree. Nu svxcli puwes; exists midei; the  
Code.

S, C)23 gires a more extonsiv'a riglil! of review tliau existed in Englariil, wliero 
a reWew could cmly be obtained by Bhowiiig that there 'vvaa a p i'a r tu ta n  tho record 
error iu law, or that uew aud releviuit luatler hud heoii diHcorcrod a fte r the 
■jadgraeut whieh could not possildy have been used when the jutlgiaeiit was given, 
or that iudgnieufc wiM obtanied by fraud. The word.'j “ or for auy other suflidetiiJ 
reason” mean that the reason m ust be one siillicient la the Coartior Judge to vphom 
the application for review is iiiaiie, aiid they eamiut be held to he liiuitei] to the discov
ery of new (111(1 impoi'iaiu matiei: or evidi Kecj or the occurring' of a ndstako or 
error apparent oa th(3 record. Whether or not them  ia .iu  siich ra.siiis “ any other 

. suGiciesitreasou” m iy  dupeiul on a quoHtiou ol: huv,, or a question of fact, or a m ixed 
q,aeatioii of law and fact, JteasiU JIuiicin v. Hadjtts Abdocilhsfi (1) v(:ti.in'ciLtiu

In cases wliere a atay of oxtcutiun or an injunction ia granted oa fin ^x-parie 
. sjppllcation, liberty, to apply tf> the Jadsfi to viu'y or set aside Jiis order muKt bo 

imj>lied, i f  not espxessod. Fritz v. Ihbson  (2) rd 'en ed  to.

' 1 Kt., Chiei Justice,'dated the 2ath A ugiist, 1886. w ,

(1) L, E., S led, Ap. 221,. (2) L. Cb. Div. U2,


